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Little League 
All-Stan Meet 
Big Lake Sat.
I Fir»t Test of Picked 

Team; Play San An
gelo Stars July 19
Osomt followers o f the Little 

League campaigns this summer 
will have an opportunity to *e* 
their “ dream team" in action on 
the local Lion« Club diamond next 
Saturday night.

The Oxona Little League All- 
Stars will meet an all-star aggre
gation from the Big l^ike-Texon 
Little league here Saturday night, 
starting at 8 o'clock.

This will be the first o f two all- 
star game.« matched for this month 
The following Saturday night. Ju
ly 19, the Oxona All-Stars will 
meet the North League All-Stars' 
from San Angelo in a .«tar «studded 
battle. This game also will be play- \ 
ed on the Lions Club field start
ing at 8 p.m.

, The Oxona All-Stars are picked 
from the four team« composing 
the Oxuna little League, playing 
in its first year a* an affiliated 
league.

For the first o f the two game 
all-star series, Aaron Bledsoe.' 
manager o f the Cosden Oilers, will 
manage the all-stars, with Arthur 
Kyle o f the Kyle Keaner* as coach. 
The July 19 game manager will 
be Byron Stuart o f the Oxona Bu
tane Gassers, with Loy Elmore of 
th e  Spencer-Stevens Mechanics 
as coach.

Players picked from the various 
teams for positions on the all-atsr 
squad, grouped by age» in accord
ance with Little League rules, are 
as follows:

Spencer-Stevens —  Jim Free
man. Muggins Gqod, Johnny Coop
er, Billy Bob Holden, Msrk White 
snd Royal Caawell.

Oxona Oilers—-Fat Jonas, John
ny Jon«», Bobby Sutton and Bobby 
Hicks.

Butane Gassera —  Joe Friend, 
Jimmy William « and Chico Cer
vantes.

Kyle Kleaner« —  Jerry Paynes 
and Bill Black.

——— oOo------------
Beecher Montgomery 
Tops Men Golfers; Mrs. 
F. McMullan, Ladies

Beecher Montgomery, medalist 
o f the Fourth o f July club tourna
ment o f the Oxona Golf C l u b ,  
maintained his pace through the 
championship flight to emerge 
with the men’s championship tro
phy.

In the women's tourney, staged 
July S. Mrs. Frank McMullan was 
winner o f the championship flight. 
Mm. Beecher Montgomery w a s  
medalist o f the tourney.

Montgomery beat out Joe W il
liams in the championship flight. 
Consolation winner was Doug K ir
by.

Floyd Hokit was winner in the 
first flight over Joe Clayton, run- 
nar-up and Marshall Montgomery, 
consolation.

Boyd Clayton beat o u t Oscar 
Koat in the second flight, with W. 
E. Friend, Jr., consolation winner.

In the third flight, Byron W il
liams was the winner, with John 
Fogarty runner-up and Frank Mc
Mullan, consolation.

Mrs. McMullan beat out Mrs. 
Doug Kirby in the ladies cham
pionship flight, with Mrs. Charles 
Williams, Jr., as consolation win
ner. „  ,

Mrs. Jack Holt waa first flight 
winner, beating out Mrs. W. E. 
Ramsey, runner-up, with Mr s .  
Dempster Jones a a consolation 
winner.

In the second flight, Mr». Char
lie Black waa the victor over Mr«. 
J. K.'Colquitt, with Mrs. Jack W il
kins consolation winner.

A  barbecue dinner was served 
at the club at noon on the Fourth, 
t h e  celebration ending with a 
dance at the club quarters at night.

------------oOo—  ■ —  -
Blake Yager, Osona High School 

principal for the past two years, 
ha* resigned hia position hen- U> 
accept a position in the Fort Worth 
schools. No announcement has 
boon made by Supt. Lem Bray o f 
a successor to Mr. Yager. v

Highway Department 
InatalU Foot Path 
On Bridge Over Draw

Installation of a wooden walk 
for pedestrians on the Johnson 
draw highway bridge on Highway 
290 is under way this week by 
workmen for the State Highway 
Department.

The narrow bridge. 2 0 0 feet 
long, ha.« been a menace to tra f
fic by reason of the efact that it 
is the only route for pedestrian 
eras ing of the draw. Although no 
accidents have occurred at th# 
bridge involving pedestrians, 11 
has been recognised by the De
partment as a menace and several 
conferences have been held by 
county officials in an e ffort to 
induce the department to widen 
the bridge.

According to engineers in charge 
of the in*tallation o f the wooden 
path on the north »ide o f the 
bridge, the idea o f widening the 
hridge has not been abandoned 
but will have to wait until funds 
are available for the project.

Oilers and Gasser«
O ff to Lead in Little 
League Second Half

Oxona Oil Co. Oilers and the 
Oxona Butane Gassers jumped o ff 
to a lead in the second half race 
in the Little league here Monday 
night.

In the second half opener*, th* 
O iler» beat the Spancer-Steven* 
Mechanics and the Gassers con
quered the Kyle Kleaner*. The O il
ers won the first half flag in a 
photo finish victory over the Gas- 
MM.

Tonight the battles will break 
out again, this time with the Oil 
er* matched with the K l e a n e r *  
and the Gasser» against the Me—  
chanie*.

----------- oO o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Taylor left 

Monday night for F o r t  Worth 
where Mrs. Taylor is to undergo 
an operation by a heart surgeon to 
correct a heart condition. No date 
has been set but surgeons have ad
vised the operation, Mrs. A. F. 
Nelson learned Tuesday night in 
a telephone conversation with Mr. 
Taylor.

— . . . .  oOo———-—
Mrs. John R. Bailey is recuper

ating this week in the Oxona Hos
pital.

Three Outposts 
To Elkhorn Held 
Staked By Conoco
All Slated to Drill to 
7,600 Feet with 
Rotary Rig
Continental Oil Co. ha* staked 

three outposts to the Elkhorn (E1- 
lenburger) field o f Crockett coun
ty. All will drill with rotary to 
7.600 feet.

Conoco No. 26-A J. M. Shannon 
will be 2.010'feet from north and 
2.06» feet from weit lines o f sec
tion 21-UV-GCASF, on a 6316- 
acre lease, y,-mile west of pro
duction in the north end.

Conoco No. 1-D J. M. Shannon 
estate will be 660 feet from the 
most northerly south line and 3,- 
S00 feet from mast westerly west 
line of section 20-UV-GCASF, on 
h 778.9-acre lease. It will be *4* 
mile north o f production.

Conoco No. 24-A J. M. Shannon 
will be 2,010 feet from south and 
21-UV-GOASF, on  a 5,915-acre 
lease.

-oOo-

55 Make Bus Trip 
To Swim in Sonora 
Pool Monday Morning

Fifty-five youngster« and their 
parent chaperons loaded the 0- 
xona school bu* Monday morning 
for the weekly trip to Sonora to 
enjoy a swim in the Sonora mun
icipal pool.

The school bus will leave the 
school building e v e r y  Monday 
morning during the balance of the 
oumtner program days for the So
nora swim. A deal has been made 
with the pool management for a 
blanket charge o f |10 for as any 
Osona youngsters a* can make the 
trip and local sponsors are being 

! .«ought to pay this swim fee for 
' the children. The Stockman was 
host to th* kids this week.

Charlie Reed, manager of Jo
seph’s Department Store here, will 
be host to the group next Mon
day morning, it was announced 

'this week. Joseph’s will finance 
1 the swim fees for the youngsters. 
Many more ran be accomodated 
and all who want to swim are in
vited to be at the high school at 
8 o’clock Monday morning.

Want to Know When to Mail That Letter? 
Here’s How Mails Move in and Out of Ozona!

In order that Oxonans might 
have a clear picture o f how the 
United State.« mails move in am. 
out o f Ozona, time of departure 
and arrival, how mails a*-e dis
patched for various point.« in the 
state and over the nation, and 
•hu» be guided i*< their mailing, 
the Stockman ask.se Acting Post
master Floyd Hokit to prepar* 
the information which would b.- 
most helpful to the people. Mr. 
Hokit prepared the following very 
complete xummary o f the ma:! dis 
patch and delivery ¡A Oxona:

“ The initial dispatch o f the day 
ia scheduled to leave Oxona at 7:10 
a.m. each morning, including Sun
days and holiday». Mail should be 
deposited in the letter drop not 
later than 6:30 a.m. Only first 
class mail goes on this dispatch.

“The mail go «» from Oxona to 
Barnhart by truck and there is 
»p lit up into east bound and west 
bound sections. A ll mail destined 
for West Texas points .should be 
mailed on this dispatch as mail 
goin west leaves at this one time 
only each day. Mail going west i.« 
picked up at Barnhart by carrier 
and is distributed along the line as 
far aa Fort Stockton, which is a 
distributing point for other points j 
In that area. First c l* »»  mail going 
asst is picked up in Barnhart by 
bus and carried to Snn Angelo, 
where it Is distributed, alther by | 
carrier or train, to all point*.

“ The first incoming mall arrive» 
here between 9:30 and 10 a.m.. 
daily. ThU arrival time may vary 
from day to day for various rea
sons. This morning mail is the 
main mail of th* day for Oxona. 
The bulk o f our parcel post mail 
arrives on thl« run. Th* mall ia 
carried by train and truck from 
all points to San Angelo, and. from 
there by truck to Barnhart where

it U picked up b y  truck a n d  
brought to Ozona. Our registered 
and out-of-state mail is on this 
arrival each morning.

‘T h e  morning mail is usually 
up in the boxes and for general 
delivery patrona by 11:30 a.m.

“ At 10:40 a.m. each day except 
Sunday, there is a dispatch going 
east by bu*. This ia first class 
mail only. To make this tie-up. 
mail ahould be in the letter drop 
not later than 10:15 a.m. each 
day. Mail on this dispatch is des
tined for San Antonio and points 
surrounding. A ir mail letter* are 
also disaptched on this mail a» 
is all out-of-state mail. Generally, 
mail addressed to the following 
Texas towns and cities 1» sent on 
this bus mail: Austin, Houston, 
D e l  Rio, Brackettville, Uvalde. 
Corpus Christi and all towns in 
general in the San Antonio area. 
All mail to Mexico i» al»o sent to 
San Antonio.

“ Our next mail arrival is at 1:30 
p.m. Thia is bus mail from the 
east, first class only. .We have 
mall from Austin. San Antonio, 
Houston, Del Rio, etc. and mail 
from out o f »tate, and mo»tly from 
the (M t, south and south central 
Chrietoval, Junction, Sonora and 
Eldorado U also included on this 
arrival.

“The afternoon dispatch leave« 
Oxona at 3:10 p.m. Mail and par
cel post ahould be deposited not 
later than 2:16 p.m. to catch thia 
dispatch. Outgoing parcel post 
for every destination except West 
Texas leave» at this time. Parcel 
post fo r points in West Texas 
leaves at 7:46 each morning.

“First class mail ia dispatched 
to Barnhart. San Angelo and a 
Fort Worth train on this afternoon 

(Continued on Page Three)

Two Completions, 
Deep Wildcat For 
Crockett County
Ellenburger, 'Wolf- 
camp Discoveries 
Gauged on Shannon
Two discoveries, one an Ellen

burger and one a Wolfcamp, have 
been completed and a deep wildcat 
staked to highlight oil develop
ments o f the week in Crockett 
county.

The Ellenburger discovery. Lion 
Oil Co. No. 1 J. M. Shannon, was 
completed for a 24-hour flowing 
potential o f 192.60 barrels of 38.4 
gravity oil, no water, with ga»-oil 
ratio o f 366-1.

Production was tnrough an 18- 
64-inch tubing choke and perfora
tions between 7.380-7,413 feet in 
514-inch eating cemented at 7,488 
feet on total depth of 7,708 feet. 
Plugged-back total depth is 7,488 
feet. Top o f pay wa» picked at 6,- 
936 feet on derrick floor eleva
tion o f 2,660 feet.

Tubing pressure was 150 pounds 
with packer on casing. The sec
tion wa» treated with 18,000 gal
lons o f acid.

Ixication is 1,980 feet from north 
and 660 feet from east lines of 
section 46-UV-GCASF, 14 mile* 
northwest of Oxona and slightly 
more than 2*4 miles east of the 
Todd field, which field has Ellen
burger production.

The Wolfcamp discovery. Deep 
Rock Oil Corp. No. 1 Shannon es
tate waa completed for a 24-hour 
pumping potential o f 135.71 bar
rels of 34 gravity oil, no water, 
with gas-oil ratio of 616-1

Production was through perfor
ation« between 5,866.72 feet in sev
en-inch casing cemented at 6,947 
feet. Total depth is 6,461 feet; 
plugged-back total depth, 5.830 
feet. Top o f pay wa» picked at 5,- 
830 feet »a  ground elevation o f 2,- 
874 feet. The section was treated 
with 1,000 gallon* of acid.

I»cation  is 660 feet from south 
and 760 feet from west lines of J. 
H. Wiley Heir* 2, 1 '»  miles east of 
Iraan and 3Vx miles east of the 
Noelke field, which field produce» 
from the Seven Rivers and Clear 
Fork of the Permian.

Southland Royalty Co. has filed 
application to drill an 8,000-foot 
rotary wildcat, its No. 1-3 J. S. 
Todd, in Crockett county.

¡»cation  of the prospector will 
be 660 feet from north and ea»t 
lines o f section 3-YZ-EIARR, on 
a 320-acre lease. It will be 24 
mile» northeast o f Ozona and 4V* 
mile« southeast of Moore Broth
er» No. 1 Todd, dry hole aban- 

(Continued on I-ast Page)

Lion Spots Outpost 
To Ellenburger Strike

Three-quarters of a mile south
east of a recent Kllenburger dis
covery in Crockett county. Lion 
Oil Co. has staked its No. 1 Bean.

Location is 663.2 feet from south 
and north half of section S6-UV- 
OCASF, on a 46-acre lease. Rotary 
drilling is to go to 8,000 feet from 
an estimated ground elevation at 
2,500 feet.

It is an outpost to Lion No. 1 
Shannon, completed last week for 
a daily flowing potential of 192.5 
barrels of 98.4 gravity, pipe line 
oil from perforations between 7,- 
390 feet and 7.413 feet in the El
lenburger.

------------oOo—— ——
Temporary Relief 
From Heat Results 
From Summer Norther

That “ cold day in July”  came 
to West Texas Tuesday and by 
comparison with the 100 degree 
weather o f the previous day it waa 
in fact a “ cold" day.

The sudden temperature drop 
came on the nose o f a summer
time norther which swooped down 
early Tuesday morning, and wind* 
continued out o f the north «11 day. 
bringing welcome relief from the 
blistering heat o f tha post few 
dny*.

T  h * weather 
showers to parts 
north a f here 
generate a statable cloud in this 
Immediate are*.

er chan#« brought 
irta of m  country 
hnt failed eves to

Funeral Services 
Held Monday For 
L. Richardson, 28
Son of Former Ozoiuui 
D ies of Heart Attack 
At Menard
Funeral services were held at 

4 o'clock Monday afternoon from 
the high school auditorium in 
Iraan for Leonard L. Richardson, 
28. son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rich
ardson o f Iraan, formerly o f O- 
xona, who died Saturday afternoon 
near Menard. Services were con
ducted by the Rev. Frank Mat
thews of Ruldosa. N. M., former 
pastor of the F i r s t  Methodist 
Church o f Iraan.

Mr. Richardson is thought to 
have suffered a heart attack while 
working with a neighbor on the 
latter's irrigation pump. He and 
Raymond R. Walaton were work
ing on Walston’s irrigation pump. 
Walston at the pump and Richard
son in the water o f the irrigation 
ditch. Mr. Walston recovered the 
body from beneath the water, lead
ing to first report* that the young 
man had drowned. Reports here 
were that he wa» dead from a 
heart attack before slipping be
neath the water.

Mr. Richardson had moved to 
the Menard area about t h r e e  
months ago after leasing the R. T. 
Lanmg ranch about seven miles 
south o f Menard. Previously he 
had been in partnership with his 
father and brother. Rod Richard
son, in the operation of the Rich
a r d s o n  registered Rambouillet 
ranch near Iraan and Sheffield.

One o f the most promising young 
ranchman .ia  W e s t  Texas, Ms. 
Richardson began shewing sheep 
while a 4-H Club boy 16 years ago. 
Hr enrolled in A A M College in 
1941 but bis work toward a de
gree in animal husbandry from 
that institution was irtm upted 
by three year* a-my service dur
ing the war, serving in the Euro
pean theatre. A fter the war, he 
resumed his studies and recaived 
hia B. S. degree in animal hus
bandry and hi» M. A. in range 
management. H> ia survived by his 
parents and brother

Following the services in Iraan, 
the Inxly wa* taken to Sheffield 
for interment i n ^ t h e  Sheffield 
cemetery, Cody Funeral Home o f 
Ozona in charge o f arrangements. 
Pallbearers were Ted llolekamp 
o f Junction. Raymond it. Walston 
o f Menard, Jack Taylor o f San 
Angelo. Steve King o f Brady, Pat 
Rose of Del Rio, Steve Helbing of 
Hobbs. N. M.. Frank Tillman of 
Menard and Jerry Puckett o f Fort 
Stockton.

Methodists Honor 
Guest Minister at 
Family Night Supper

Rev. Finis Jeffery, gueat minia- 
ister, and Mrs. Jeffery and their 
two aous, were welcomed by O- 
xona Methodists Sunday. Rev. Jef
fery w ill occupy the Methodiat 
pulpit during the next six weeks 
while the pastor. Rev. Troy Hick
man, and family are on a six- 
weeks vacation tour o f the north
west.

Rev. and Mrs. Jeffery were hon
ored at the church’«  monthly fam
ily night supper in the church re
creation hall Sunday evening. Rev. 
Jeffery ha» just been graduated 
from the Perkins School of The
ology at S. M. U. and in Septem
ber will enroll in the Yale Uni
versity School o f Language at New 
Haven, l^gin. A year later, the 
Jeffery* expect to be sent to the 
foreign mission field in Korea.

Rev. and Mrs. Jeffery are liv
ing at the parsonage during their 
stay here.

■-----------oOo— -------
OTHERS BUILD 'EM !

SAN SABA. July 3. — Promot
ing the conatruction of a awhn- 
ming pool at Municipal Park la 
the ( M t  hebject o f a newly-form
ed San - Baba organisation, the 
Civic Improvement Group.

C i t y  o fficials a r e  working 
cUsehr with the group, according 
t «  Mrs. U- M. Carroll, president. 
Coat w ill be about * ,0 0 0  Harry 
Shapiro heads a 
Ing piano fo r n drive.
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ssffv U ‘t us spray your trees with government recoin- 

mended formula, or if you prefer, with your own for- 

mu la mixed to your specifications.

THURSDAY, JULY 10. 105:

Your home premises sprayed with DDT or Lj.

,|ane the W A Y  YOU W A N T  IT  SPRAYKD.
Mrs. John Armstrong and son. 

John William, HI. of Kerrville and 
Mr.- AJBrstroiiv'i parents. Mr. and 
Mr«. Ruiu« Armstrong of Sapuina, 
Okia. are gue«ts this week «n the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. B Pettit 
on the ranch Mr. Armstrong, 
former Osona band director, will 
receive hi* blaster*# Degree from 
Sul Ross State College at Alpine j 
Friday of this week and will join . 
the group at the Pettit home for a 
few days stay.

Weeds sprayed with 2-4D. W e will rent you the 

machine and you can spray your own weeds.

For better spraying, we are using all
Ru»»ell Wins Lawyer 
Poll for Appeals Po»t

ment.

Henr>- Ku««el! of Pecos was vot- 
e ! a fai »rite for the Court of Civil 

I Appeals n a poll conducted by the 
'■tate Bar Association. Russell re
ceived I.VI votos to 72 for hi# op
ponent. Judge Alan Fraser, o f A l
pine. in results announced at the 
State Bar Convention in Houston 
last week Practicing lawyers in 
the 22 county tith Supreme Judic
ial District, which includes Crock
ett county, were polled for their 
preference in district snd elate 
races .

-----------oO o—...—  ■
Mr. and Mr«. J M. Baggett left 

this week for Sterling. Colo., where 
they will vieit their »on-in-law and 
daughter, M r . and M r#. N. E. 
Smith.

I t  ( t t i t a m t i l  

I t t  i i / i ' » n t l  < ft i l l t f

l i t t / r i l f  i t  F tHU 9fll<t

Call us for free estimate o f your job. 

large or too small.

1 Geti TkiSgi 3oo«
1 Pro*#« legof o "i Abihly
/  KnomI Now to So*« M onty

/ [ttm plihti Honnty m Go*«ri*'*is«f 
V gitovi Ih• Ftoblomi al 7*>oi ond T9io*a

C A L L

W. H. CHANDLER  
113J

J. B. MILLER

(Pol. Adv. Paid for by John Ben Shepperd.) O Z O N A S P R A Y E R

I t i  "tickst" Ollsaobile’s 

Nu lyirailic S tu r ili is 

si iicn iib ly easy ti t in  

!•> cai ictially —

1YEGLASS RF.PAJR STONE MOUNTING

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED WATCHES A JEWELRY 

All Work Guaranteed

J. S .WALLIS, Jeweler
Ranch Theatre Bldg

Wiicn your telephone receiver 
i* carelessly ¡eft off it, hook 
you arc robbed of incoming 
calls. One receiver off the hook 
on a party line, and no one .an 
rt :e,ve '«coming or make out- 
#ro*nR calls. Be -ore to replace
the receiver carefully after every 
telephone conversation ami Tuu 

• ’ill never be a party 
hoivl up.**

It*« llw fr#atr»t
w«tmrr. tirivrr«

'rt*s|tirw«|
Hydra-Mat.. U n *«!

WOOL MOHAIR  

SUPPLIES 

P A Y M A S T E R  FEEDS

" R O C K E T

n o r t h h o t o r  c y
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"A ll out-of-state parcel p o s t  
goes to Fort Worth. Brownwood is 
a distribution point for parcel 
poet and first cIu m  mail going to 
central and southeast Texas on 
this dispatch. Mail for Sonora, El
dorado, Junction, Kerrville, San 
Antonio, etc. may also be sent at 
this time.

"Star mail going south leaves 
each morning at 8 a.m. Originat
ing each day in Osona the mail 
run goes one day to Juno, Com-

lete’s Foot
NO FAVORITES

FUNGI-REX
:eves Discomfort 
Athlete's Foot

ly Relieve« Itching 
Soothe« Burning 

U«e 
*cal

WAY TREATMENT
or Athlete’s Foot
ngi Rex Powder ALL
alvine for Burns THREE 

ngi-Rex Salve $1.57

D r u g

Store

G. Aikman, Owner and Pharmacist

Rom where I sit... ly Joe Marsh

How Nervy 
Can a 'Tenant" Get?

It" dropped is
I the other 

pislalag about 
bouse he Uvee is 

Lake.
lord i" Harry 

rer you pay 
Judge. “ Don't 
Harry. "Moved 

twelve years ago 
came to coilmt." 
: Judge, looking 
do you have to 
“Plentyreplies 

ring in my liv- 
■omeone doesn't

fix that roof, I ’m moving out!"
New Harry was only having a 

little Joke, but from where I eit 
I’ve see« people act Jaet about aa 
nervy se this sometimes—aariemtlg. 
Like those who enjoy all the rights 
Americas* hove worked far. sad 
yet would take sway some at those 
freedom» from ethers—for exam
ple. our right to enjoy a frlesdly 
glass of beer. I say those leaks of 
Intolerance" have no place la the 
“home of liberty."

Copyright, I9SJ, Vn itri Stain ñrrwrri f  oundation

-  m  OtOKA 1ÎOCKMAH -

atock and Pandala and back to 
Oaona and the following day tho 
route Is reversed, going from O- 
sona to Pandale, to Comatock, to 
Juno and to Osona. This lines op- 
sratos daily except Sundays and 
holidays. Mos^mail coming in on 
this route is for distribution to 
other cities.

“ I.ate afternoon mail from Barn
hart, picked up from the west on 
the carrier, arrives here after 
closing hours and is not put up 
until the following morning.

“ A ir Parcel Post to overseas 
APO — 2 pound limit and not to 
exceed 30 inches in length and 
girth combined.”

-oOo-

Political
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Osona Stockman is author- 

ixeu to announce the following as 
candidates for the offices indi
cated, subject to action o f the 
Democratic primaries o f 1952:

For Aiwociate Justice
Court o f Civil Appeals, 8th Diat.

HENRY RUSSELL, Pecos, Tex. 
A LAN  R. FRASER, Alpine, Tex.

For Sheriff, Assessor and Collec
tor o f Taxes:

V. O. EARNEST (Re election)
, B ILL  F IN LE Y  

FRANK JAMES 
; W. E. (Jack) HALLM ARK

For Commissioner, Prec. I:

IRA CARSON ( Re-election) 
RALPH JONES

For Commissioner, Prel. 2:

CHARLIE BI.ACK (Re-election)
I BUD COATES

For Commissioner, Prec. 3:

B. B. INGHAM. Jr. (Re election)

For Commissioner, Prec. 4:

1 JAMES CHILDRESS
(Re-Election)
JAKE YOUNG

For Stale Representative, 78th 
Dint.:

JOE BURKETT. Jr., Kerrville 
i Re-election) *  ,

For County Attorney:

G. DIXON MAHON

For County Judge:
HOUSTON S. SMITH 

oUo-

Rambouillet Sheep 
Breeder« Meet in 
Sen Angelo July 22

Members of the American Ram
bouillet Sheep Breeders Associa
tion will gather in San Angelo, 
Texas, July 22 for the 64th Annu
al Meeting of the association.

Members and their wivea, along 
with apecial guests o f the asso
ciation, will attend a dinner at 
7:00 p.m. in the Hotel CacUu ball
room before the meeting starts 
at 8:00 p.m.

Date of the meeting was set to 
coipcide with the registered Rain
born I let Rem Sale to be held in 
San Angelo July 21-23. For the

pest several years meetings have 
alternated between Salt Lake City, 
Utah, and Sen Angelo.

The regular meeting o f the Ex
ecutive Board will follow  t h I • 
meeting.

------------oOo------------
GLAMORENE, the Rug-Clea»- 

ing Miracle, on aale at Ratliff 
Hdw. It Furn. Co. Oeona, Texas, l e

SUMMER COOLING
•  WINTER HEATING

AT THE FUCK OF A FINGER

Imagine! Just by flicking a switch, your 
home, store, or office can be flooded 
with even, draft-free warmth . . .  or in
vigorating, refrigerated, properly de
humidified cooling . . .  in the same day. 
i f  desired. What’s more, there are no 
uncomfortable layers o f hot and cold 
air. Air is distributed evenly and is 
properly conditioned. And the air is

filtered to eliminate annoying dust and 
dirt and irritating pollens.

There’s no other unit like the Servel 
AU- Year Air Conditioner. I t ’s a simple, 
compact unit, easily adapted to almost 
any present system or any building 
plans. Call your Servel dealer today 
and aak him for facts and figures on 
Servel AU- Year Air Conditioning. ^

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Maris and 
daughter, Ellen Jane, former O- 
zonans now living in Pecos, were 
here Wednesday visiting friends. 
They brought Shirley Kost, daugh
ter, of Mr. and Mr.«. Oscar Kost, 
who has been visiting in the Ma
ris home for the past ten days.

Ellen Jane will spend a few 
days here a.* a guest in the Kost 
home.

-------------- o ( ) ( --------------
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wist, Sr. 

and Mrs. Harry Wiet, Jr., and Jim
my and Brant, all of Merced, Calif- 
have been the guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Rob M iller this past week. 
Mrs. Wiet, Jr., is Mr. and Mrs. 
Miller’s daughter.

SERVEL M r  
AIR CONDITIONER

ONLY SBRVKL OFFOtS 

A U  TH IS« 

ADVANTAGCS

E M P I R E  ( 
G A S  V

•  Efficient reeling

•  Positive dehumidiNcetion

•  Fingertip centre!

•  Neise-free performance

•  Filter-cleaned air

•  No moving parts in coaling system

•  Economical ape rati on

•  5-year warranty

h SOUTHERN
V CO.

James Isbell, District Manager

If you want bigger payloads, you want a Dodge

acreage FHA financing for your 
seats without red t«p «. Amount* 
e up to $2500... convenient monthly 
r a* long as 36 month* . . . LOWER
f*.

•* ms4 ■renomfgW f* see vs k W 11)  
■ end to o*e the FHA Foy-OebeMaeeme

GALBRAITH LBR. CO.

►

►

For h<**or poylosds. thoote o « edge “Job-fered"
truck— Vi- through 4-ton.

“Job-fated" engineering make» il possible for you 
to haul more with tho right Dodge truck for your

►

Yeu haul moro oconomicofy, too, bocauso of tuch 
Dodgo advantagot os lightwoight elutninum-altoy 
pistons and othors.

Fer «moothor powor, ostro leed protoction, gyrol 
Fluid Drive Is ovailablo en Vi-, Ye-, 1-ton and 
Rauta-Van modal,

► Can 
dea
Cama in tor a demonttrnfion —and an astro

«  t

■W&vXnS&t**' .*.* . i

‘We solved eur hauling problems 
with Dodge lo b -R a te f  trucks"

“ Our busmen* call* for trucks that can haul big load* 
day in and day out—and we like our trucks to Uut, 
too! That's why we prefer Dodge trucks that are 
‘Job-Rated" to fit our particular hauling job.

“ We recently put in service two Dodge ‘Job-Rated' 
11 ¿-ton models . . . and they sure haul big loads the 
way we want them to! For instance, the 170-inch 
wheel bare model* allow for a 14-foot body, which is 
ideal for our business And Dodge easy-handling ad
vantage* enable us to maneuver these trucks in the 
earns space as some other trucks with 12-foot bodice."

iMsker Yard,
Sadi Idaed leaker Ce. 
Sect leand, HI

*a«*r weigh! distribution. Dodge abort wheelbase 
allows more weight to he carried on the front axis. 
Because the engine is located farther forward and 
front axle is moved bark, you ran haul bigger loads 
without overloading.

Tha right lead carrying units. Frame, axles, and other 
units that carry the load are "Joh-Ratrd" on Dodge 
Each is engineered to provide strength and capacity
needed to support your load. All nr»- ‘‘Joh Roinr’ 
to work together!

Tho right load ms ring units. You get an engine that’s 
“Jot-Rated”  with plenty of power to pull btgger loads
at low coot. In fact, all load-moving units—such sa 
clutch, tranemisainn, rear axle—are engineered to 
move bigger loads.

¿•e ur today Æ>r Mû 6*sf 6oy to  /o n c o st &orxporftr/r6ep...

DODGE ̂ TRUCKS
JAMES MOTOR COMPANY

128 Osona, T
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thinning of th* ¿tand and a **n- 
eral reduction in the vigor of the 
plants. A clump often >» reduced 
to two or three seed «terns. 1 he

scale will * tUl'k pU" U
as soon x« they emerge from the 
«uil When infested at this «tag«', 
the seedlintr» are hilled in about

Interesting was the Progress $ wet,k . when larger »«eedling»* are  ̂ ^
Report 1461. by the Texa.» Agii- jnfec.tt>(j i the plants show i stunt ,̂r,lvkth 
cultural Experiment Station, the { condttion before succumbing j variati*

solely to the .Meet. The concensu* 
of opinion at present seem* to be 
that the drouth has caused man) 
trees to become weak in their re
sistance to insect infortation. the 
two factors together causing the

tree* te die
The reason for MMM tree- ■ 

die and others in close proximity 
remain in a vigorous state of 

s due primarily to tne

■------- , ku , 0f ¡1«  beat for beltin« cutworm*
afternoon I DPT. lindeee aM rotore. er*

not reto 
tableo

Report Hoi, oy me i r w  .-»s-- fect.vl, the plants «n«>w .. iIvvVth i> uue !■■ ■■■..... . •• (
cultural Experiment Station, the' tomiition before «uccumbingI Variation in soll formwtioii
Texas AAM College System re- ^ l a c k  „  -he abi.it» - f
centl.v received. The report deaU M„ , t susceptible ho»U* are Para störe up m i. tu \ i
- i , fc nmsrm. m c«,ntroling the Khode-, Johnson Bermuda and tvan „ f e s t e r  ^ i i V T h e y h .  v -
contl.v received, me report o « »  M..st »uscep-.ioie n »-- ■ - -
with 'progress in controlmg the Rhode». Johnson Bermuda and San

Rhodesgra*. scale and  similar * tt'J k ,,f the ["and That Trees in health, stag,
scale insects now attacking many j  ̂ ^  Angletou grass. King ,,f growth do not have insect in
grasses in Texas. Prcdominantfly ^ \  Blulk,tem and Kleburg fetation while the opposite is tru.
in southeast and  south Texas. K|u,.strm Also found to b* host ,,f unhealthy and ,
these grass killers have been d:s ............ .„eh native grasses of j The agronomy department o

A Coo l  Motor

PROLONGS TH E LIFE O F YOUR c«'

A CLEAN motor run* cooler.

I valdecovered as far west a 
and Va! Verde rountie,-.

The Rhodesgras* scale has bee 
found on T4 specie* of gr**»«*- in 
63 Texas counties X *0,0«*0 ... t* 
area in south Texas that contain 
ed a good stand of Rhodesgra.»» in 
1945, had very few patches left 

194S. and by 194 9 no live 
Rhodesgra* was present T h e  
scale was present over most of the

> „lants ..re «uch native grasses or j The agronomi ..r ,.,......... •
Je !h ,ri., j«:.,,:,. Bi stlegrass. T. v..» A 4M College recommend»

Kufialogr.i". Hirley Mesquite.|,he use of fertilizers on lawns. m 
tn Uro; .seed, Ha n  grama. Half* the spring and in the fall w ith a 

Pani, urn Hooded Windmillgraae. complete fertilizer such as 10-.» 
l-.nk Papi-usgras*. Red UrograM. j M 0 4 . or 3-8-8 During

.. C.lwar Rlu#-4trm. rev nr* if ¡w flüt nfl'fti'JiRry

as 10-5-5 
Puring the sum-

 ̂ jmx. Silver B!u«-stem. nler it i» not necessary to add a 
bite trioda and other*. .complete fertilizer. bu* :
FP .’og .a! mtrol of the Rhode*Lhould be added ever»' 30*40 da. 

ra-v scale, started in 1949 h a », for gra»*e< are heavy

Skit
Whit

in 1 9 4 8, and by 1 949 no live v  „C4|Pt .tarted in 1949 ha« j for gr;«-»«< are heavy nitrogen 
Rhodesgras* was present. T h e  fa r|y successful in areas feeder*. Ammonium nitrate
scale was present over most of the trMtwj_ The method Used * i<  the ammonium »ulfate may be added a’
area by 1945 and considerable dead j Station f r o m  Hawaii o f  a the rate of three pound* of am-
gras» was found. hvmonopterous parasite w h i c h  momum nitrate and five pound»

Scale injury «  »howa b, reduc- fe(l(N „ „  the scale. of ammonium sulfate per H*><

And «team pressure cleaning i t ...... .
completely remove accumulated dust and 

that coats your motor.
to

pounds
Scale injur, i* shown t>, rvuuc- .J, the scale. of amm-mium -alfate per Hsi.

tion in the size of the individual Extreme drough* o 'er the range ,-^uare feet of lawn, 
clump, bringing about a gradual ar,.a »,:u( prevented normal growth Sjua»h b u g »  a nd  eucumber
--------------------------------- - 0f fhe hi*; plants and consequent heetle» can usually be found in

development of the scale. This ¡arve number.» in a good man, 
condition ha« prevented the e>- home garden» at this time o f the 
tablilhment of the parasite on \fa r. These insects give summer

i-.juash, cucumlatr», cantaloupe» 
and various other vegetables a 
rough time Cueumber beetles can 

• o E,, controlled with a 5‘ c methaxy 
Ih*iiig th e  c(,]l>r duet or - J -* •'

¡grounds of the Weslaco Station. ;t ¿o 
primarily

Pol. Adv.
Paid for by Bill Swindell

. and range:
The parasite ic established in 

at least three localities in the ir
rigated ..rea of the lower R 
t.rande Valeev, on«'  -■

•f t|
The host ».ale primarily is on 
Johnson gras» growing in citru.« 

¡gr-.irs .md along irrigation and 
Idrainage ditch«-» and on San Au- 
• gu-tine gr.«»» iaw-n» The fact that 
I the parasite .< reducing the «-cale 
population in ihe irrigated areai 
is a good ndicatlon that it may 
become established on the range 
uridir normal rainfall conditions

In recent conversation with T >m 
Harrow of S«inora. soil conserva
tion district auperi ie->r of srea 
covering Sutton. Val Verde. Kd- 

. wards and Kimble counties, the 
I subject of dead and dying cedar 
came up. Various agencies, in

cluding entomologists from Texa» 
A&M College have b*̂ -it making 
investigations in and around the 
Sonora Experiment Station r e 
garding the dying cedar, said Mr 

1 Harrow.
They are finding about three 

¡different species of inserts work
ing on the dying brush, hut do not 
attribute the death of the trees

a cryolite dust. Csc 
, „„badilla dust for squash 

hug» The young squash bugs are 
fairly ea«> to control, hut a« the, 
develop into hard-shelled adult* 
they are much more difficult to 
handle.

It cutworm* give vou trouble, 
u»«' .« lO'T DDT. or toxaphone, or

■ V ^  - v .

Get your car ready for summer driving by b, 

ing u* clean it - intide and outside. Change to lunute 

grade oils and greases, flush out your cooling lyit^ 

steam clean your motor and its wiring, check battery 

and cables -  and enjoy trouble-free motoring this iu»

mer.

Ozona
Joe T. Davidson

Company i
PHONE —  143 
Ray Piner Joe Tom Davidi«

I l k -
<—

-•fc,

Ke-erve District No.
REPORT Ol CONDITION OK

H  \ . R*I -J 1 %
In

Put

1.
i

} i p l
i

t
■A -,M- -ÎlBF«: « 3
J  m f f l m t

9.

5.

T. ■« > 6.

Charter No. “ 7IH

O Z O N A  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
OK OZONA

the -'.«t« f It- i.r , at tl.t- « Kk , it »-j- 
i»he«l in re»p«mae to call maile by Comptroller of t 

under Section 5211, U. S Revised Ststutes.

A S S E T S
Cash, balance* with other hanks, including reserve 

balance and cash iu-ms in process of collectum 
United States Government obligations, direct 

and guaranteed 
Obligations of States and 
political subdivisions
Corporate stock* (including $6,000.00 stock 
of Federal Reserve bank)
Loans and discounts (including

$3.893.37 overdrafts)
7. Bank premises owned $5,000.00, furniture and

fixture« $10.000
Other assets

II

it

is

14

15

Tital Assets

L I A B I L I T I E S
Demand deposit* of individual*, partnerships,

and corporations
Time deposit* of individuals, partnerships,
and corporation«
Deposits of United States Government including
postal savings)
Hep. t« ,.f States and political sub«tivisi(>n«
Other deposit* (certified and cashier's checks, etc.)

Total Deposits $5,085,029.04 
Other Liabilitie-«

:tn. 1952

1.649.316 53

1.905.244.00

502.781.17

6,000 00 -

1,461.192 6«»

15,000.00 I 
5.504.63

5.548,089.0$ \

• .  :

K  . 4  .

More E r n  i
IV  I n

4,556.376.10

6,400-X)
I

35.731.17 
435.052.94 
51.459.831

10.000 00

It is true, of course, that a Cadillac , ,
of everything about hi» motor <■ ar r f “ ud

But' t |. ,|v, , rilc f j,af \u rrvtrv . .

Sits.....
Lor here, as only he ( an fully arnrr.-.,, 

w' rl l 7 ' ,‘ dcr,’ ,1 •,mi un>‘iui » \ L  ¡,
world of manufactured prtxluu,. '

In la«i, ,t seemy t<)  ̂ |hjf 
'.fk l • n apeak -

B - - . and of the 'man

is nn*
all the

other

54 Total Liabilities

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
‘25. Capital Stock:

(e)Common stock, total par $100.000 00
26. Surplus _________________
27. Undivided profit*

_  5.095,020.04

10u.0o0.00 
100,000.00 
253.019.05

29.

30

Total Capital Act aunts 4x7.019.03

Vm.O39.09

169,500.00

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts
MEMORANDA 

31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure 
liabilities and for other purpose«

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF CROCKETT, as:
I, J. W. Howell, cashier of the above-named b.vak, J., «olemnlv 

»wear that the above statement is true to the best ,( my knowledge 
and belief.

J W Howell, Cashier 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7 day of July. 19.V2 
(SE AL) Elisabeth Applewhite, Notary Public

„  _  Crockett County, Texas
CORRECT—-Atteat f f .  W. W est P. L. Childress, Jr., Roy Hen 
dersoR, Directona.

own, ir. ’ ' • the man who

and in»p:red design 7n’d í| 7 î£ r7 n  "d  C!i‘t-"rtr,n* 
ihip and pam«rakinf  construe,in d 

It pnmuxex mile at»«« m.U , i , 
enjoyment and it foretells «rar 
âWc an'l «d u r ,« «  »Krfnrmanc* * ° (  tlc»'r,’ ‘1

q u a l i ^1 i-.fre u a>i at,!.,,,, , |4c«lgr of
tAr Ki-kts!

itan.iitt.il it ij p rH tu t l  to tn jortf in t1-.’ pnJnttu* 4 
<i motor cor.

An«l. oh, the wonderful things it s z "  *Iwut tkc 
man behind the wheel!

It revralt, more surely than if the words 
spoken, that he is a man of p«»sition anJ achievement 
in his own private world o f affair*.

It attest* to the high regard he ('iaces <* tfc 
safety and the comfort o f his fellow passengen

And it »ays, with unmistakable cla'ity, th*t **• 
a person of discernment and grswl taste

I ittle wonder that the man wh<> »"'> » 1 
take» special pride in the beautiful crc«t that ideflt»® 
it and adorns it.

*  *  *
T b  CWiilar ertu  teUt itt mott tlooucnt ¡ton • * ' 

t  oJornj the mmgniftcnl cot lUmstrotcd o f* *  
n  /A/ liJmtnoitj cifht zwj engn CoJtUo* • ■
!M u r tout, tpociomi on J  JutinguitktJ t in  H 
‘•/me omong the vtoriJTt two•or con.

n i t .  t o i n t s  j 3 M , t H S (B r

H C t C f c  C O M P A N Y
Avenue E it  19th
OZONA, TEXAS

ViñiSmt.

w . 'Wßî u

r T î f K T mi ¡L’1 .»■"-y
E l w S i l f l H B B f i a a C T B i f l
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Olivard-Fussell 
Wedding Set August 5

lighway D«- 
ffic  lanca to 
td the atop 

Interaction 
Sheriff V. O. 
I that the fol- 
inred for the

be made on

aid be made 
light ba/*e. 

ag to turn to 
’ 290 from the 
ahould keep 

lane and may 
ia o f the light 

nut o f main

Mr. and Mrs. William Etienne 
William Olivard, Jr., of Mesquite 
announce the engagement o f their 
daughter, Lois Claire, to John 
Carmichael Fussell, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Jesaie Aubrey Funnel! o f O- 
aona.

The ceremony will be performed 
August 6 in St. Matthew’s Cathe
dral in Dallas.

Miss Olivard is a graduate of 
Woodrow Wilson High School in 
Dallas and received her degree in 
1951 from the University o f Teas.- 
She received her master's degree 
in May from the University. She 
wan a member o f Phi Beta Kappa, 
Alpha Lamba Delta. Orange Jack-

et Honorary Service Organisation, 
Gamma P h i Beta, Westminster 
Student Fellowship, University of 
Texas Sports Association and was 
a student assistant in the depart
ment of anthropology.

Mr. Fussell is a graduate of O- 
*ona High School and received his 
B. 8. degree in mechanical engin
eering in May from the University 
of Texas. He was a member of the 
American Society of Mechanical 
Engineers and the Westminister 
Student Fellowship, of which he 
was president. He also was secre
tary of religious activities o f the 
University o f Texas Student's As
sociation. He is employed by the 
Aluminum Co. o f America in Rock
dale.

------------oOo-----------

Fast 
Payroll; 
a. Day

king out by Un- 
I and more fie ld « : 
ras given today 

Chamber o f I 
lncipal reason 
se in the Fed- 
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the WTCC 
i years ago when 

in Washington 
»me 450 depart- 

other units, it 
#00 civilian era- 
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there are now 
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as February 28 

federal civil- 
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ring filled at the 

400 a day. 
the latest civil 

kow 116,105 fed- 
the statements

»ted that in his 
in January the 

Congress to ap- 
■ew spending pro- 
id require a new 
es. One o f them, 
9,000,000 federal 
im would, if  a- 

ly  require as ma- 
iloyees to conduct 
a competent wit-

Two - bedroom 
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twkins, home eco- 
West Texas Util- 
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ib  Tuesday. Miss 
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Sterling City Rodeo 
Set for July 1M 2

Work is under way for this 
year’s Annual Amateur Rodeo to 
be held in Sterling Sity next F ri
day and Saturday. The show will 
get under way each night at 8:00

A qualified judge is one 

w h o  has the intelligence, 

experience and the knowledge 

to properly interpret the law 

and the courage to declare it.

Henry Russell

R e c o m m e n d e d  by  

practicing lawyers of 

the 8 th  S u p r e m e  

Judicial District by s 

vote o f more than 2 to 

I.

ru n
scociate Justice -Court of Civil

(Paid Political Adv.)

page rare

pm. and Saturday afternoon at 
2:00 p.m.

Events to be held this year in
clude the girls ’ barrel race, calf 
roping, saddle bronc riding, bare- 
back bronc riding, junior c a If 
roping, cutting horse contest and 
county ca lf roping.

The junior calf roping ia open to 
only boys 15 years o f age and un
der.

A dance each night will follow 
the rodeo performances. Music will 
be furnisheed by Hoyle Nix.

-oOo-
Phone News to the Stockman

I EARNESTLY S0UCIT YOUR 
SUPPORT IN MY RACE FOR

County Commissioner
Precinct No. 1

Believing it to be the privilege of any qualified 
citizen to offer for public office, I have entered the race 
for County Commissioner o f Precinct 1 and am taking 
this means of informing voters of my candidacy and 
soliciting their support in the July 26 primary.

It may not be possible for me to see all the voters, 
but I want to assure all that I will be grateful for their 
support.

I would like to serve as your Commissioner and 
feel that I am qualified to discharge the duties of the 
office. I have lived in Crockett county for more than 
25 years and am familiar with the problems of the peo
ple o f this area.

I f  you see fit to vote for me in the coming elec
tion, I pledge you my full attention to the job and my 
best effors to serve to the best interests o f the people 
of this precinct and the county as a whole.

Sincerely,

RALPH JONES
Candidate For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1

( Political Advertisement )

m  Miles that Make You Happy

Y or'i.l. discover a lot that you like in 
this neat, fleet and nimble traveler 

the first mile you drive it.

Such things as cusiiions broad and deep 
-six-passenger room unsurpassed by 
any car in America — fabrics rich, soft, 
harmonious.

As you tukc it through truftic-hreust a 
hill or two—try it out on hack roads— 
you’ll find that you handle Dynafhm  
Drive* as if you had always used it— 
your ride is serenely level—and a great 
tide of power comes surging up ns you 
need it.
This, you w ill say. is very Super indeed.

But no one-time sample can tell you 
the deep-down enduring thrill that is 
yours when you own this great middle 
■erics Buick.

1 low easy it is to park in round-town 
driving, especially if you have Power 
S te c r in g .t

head that really wrings miles from a 
gallon of gas.

I low relaxed you and the family will 
feel ut the end of a long day’s vacation 
jaunt-with Dynaflow Drive to let you 
drive at ease on the open road, without 
the tenseness of clutch-pushing in traffic 
—plus a Million Dollar Hide to protect 
the comfort of the family.

In other words, all the miles you travel 
in this Buick arc going to make you 
gladder and gladder that you bought it 
—for comfort, for fun, for thrill and for 
thrift.

That ride is something to talk about. 
More than a dozen selected engineering 
features control roll and wander on 
curves—snub dip and sway before they 
get past the frame—carry you over all 
kinds of roads with lullaby smoothness.

What arc you waiting for? Come in and 
get your sample today.
Fjfnipmenl, accenorici. trim jmd moJeh arc imhject 
to change without notice. *SunJarJ on Roadmaiter, 
optwnal st extra coil on other Sertet. fN ou  available 
on Super at well ai RoaJmailtr— optional at extra cost.

And that Fireball 8 Engine-man, what 
a docile thunderbolt you'll find it to het 
H ere ’s a high-compression valve-in-

San it
true 
for *52

When botter automobiles
arc built

will build thorn
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Here and There .
By J' Tr«y  Hlckaum

(Continued From Page One)

free  well enough not to make the 
ueual aix weeks stop there.

They say you can’t sink in the 
Great Salt Lake. I want to try it, 
and also hare a peek at the Mor
mon Temple. The Mormons have 
one of the must unique histories 
o f any group in America. Other 
points around Salt Lake City will 
likely soak up another day or so.

The last items on the menu are j 
Zion and Bryce Parks in Southern 
Utah. The pause at Zion will be 
a rest stop before we begin the 
inevitable trek homeward, possib
ly through Flagstaff, Mot Springs | 
and El Pa*o, a country which w« | 
have seen before.

I f  we can take along one of | 
Evart White's portable typewrit- [ 
ers, it might be possible to sit on 
a rock under a pine and peck out 
a few lino« from week to week to 
entertain some of you who ha.e 
b e e n  patient enough to fol' w  
these writings.

Keep your finger» crossed and 
wkh that the Wild Goose may get j 
back to 0*«na with tail feathers | 
intact.

-----------0O0- ■■ ------
Miss Wa.>qe Augustine of Hous

ton is here thi* week for a vaca
tion visit with her mother, Mr«.
W. H. Augustine.

Install« Officers 
Masonic Lode«

New officers of the Osona Ma
sonic Lodge were installed at^c*r- 
emonie« Monday evening. E. B. 
Baggett, Jr., was installing of
ficer.

SON TO T IIW Y S  

| Mr and Mra. Bit Terry o f Col
orado are the paranW of a son
bom in a San Angelo hoapital 
Wednesday. The boy, named Ste 
phen W e a t  Terry, weighed * 
pounds. 6 ounces. He is a grand 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Massie Westrer. > 0n of Mr. snil sirs, aiassie n r.«

Elevated to Worshipful Master of San An(lr|0 ,„d  s great grand 
of the lodge was W. E. A jlison i,on 0f Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Baggett. 
N. D. Blackstone was installed w  Jf. of Ogon> Mn(1 Mr. and Mr*
Senior Warden; Joe Whatley a* j,- \Vaet of San Angelo.
Junior Worden, Bill l ooper, Sec- ------- —
retarv; luiwell Littleeton.^1 rets- Mr. and Mr- Jack Holt and Mi**

dance j 
Tue«-1

_____________  Holt's
»on and daughter-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs Robert Hartgrove of Dalla«.; 
who were recently married. AN > 
honored w*« Miss Joan Lalley of 
Stratford. Conn., a former school 
mate and guer-t of Miss Joan Holt 

(>Oo

.Mi ami **'"
urer; L. D. Kirby, Senior Pf,con ' i j 04n Holt »ere  hosts at a 
and Larry Wilkins, Junior Deacon ^  Olona Country Club 

F. J Gober. Tiler, will be in- j  emJ|(r , honor Mrs.
.»«II.».I ut •» lulor ilj*tr * ».* _ I... \istalled at a later date.

NO TIC l OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension sod com
pletion of guilty «unies to 
every theft of livestock in 
Croekett County — except 
that * j officer of Croekett 
C03nt r may clsim the to
ward.

V. O. Earnest
Sheriff. Crockett County

Two Completions -
(Continued From Page One)

doned June JO. IMS. at total depth 
of 7.SHa  feet after having topped 
the Kllenburger at 7.645 f e e t .  
Drilling will «u rt at “ nee 

A V m ile  northwest offset to 
production in the Wyatt field of 
ami C. A M Corp No. 4 George 
Bean, will drill to 1.300 feet 

The cable tool operation will bo 
2.260 feet from north and 2.310 
ftret from west lines of section ( 
S5-UV-GCASF. on a 240-acre lease 
Prilling started July 7. j

C. E. Wickman and others No. j 
l J. M Shannon estate. Crockott

wildcat Is tract C  A r d í »  M l s.

McUoa T-BK
»«rola « f  |M d

at total depth of M I 7 
Andrea dolomite. The 
sulphur water at total

M a g n o l i a  No. 1 
Crockett wildcat is 
TCRR. swabbed 24 bai 
oil in two hours from perforations 
between S.SOO-M foot la Use Wolf, 
camp. Operator then Iraatsd with 
500 gallons of acid and swabbed 
2 4  hour* recovering t l  barrels of 
load oil and 12 barrola of «eld wa
ter Testing contlaod.

Humble No. 1 Charles Daridoon, 
Crockett wildcat in aaetioB 5-F- 
GCASF, recovered IS feet of mud. 
no abowa of oil, gas or watar, on

SS Sp i,
*•>  drtllta. H * *  
•<«n «hsi»

* ikhom til
» « ’'tisenui
tapped the Eu,
*t 7.060 f « , *  

***4»•n lim«
*  shsn#os, lnĴ

*tnd Aid
A I k u Z * * '  
‘n » hale ; - 
Shannon,

lc4t,i

9

MAN OK w o m a n  to take o »n
route of established customers n 
Osons Full time or |*art tim* 
Week's profit.« of $45.00 or more 
at -tart p w ible. No car or other 
investment necessary. We will help 
you get started. Write Mr C. I. 
Ruble, Dept. 7-2. The J. R. Watkin.« 
Company. Memphis, Tennessee. Ip 

-----------oOo-
Mrs. Doyle Perdue has been 

n a me d  a-»ietant manager i n 
chaige of the ladies ready-to-wear 
Jeaprtment. Charln- Ke.’d, mana 
ger, announced this week.

i

POWER
A D O S  Y E A R S  M O R E  SE R V IC E

REM ING TO N  RANO  70P/CJt /  
A D D IN G  M A C H IN ES  ^

>e»oel «pose s«*W |  at terbi apera»
« •  Uto«. •»« «Uraeeo. sM i «■ h,. 
pfce. Wtv. Kiel, >e 99 <99 99 . .
*e_W eeW ■ Itraex keyboard -  toOew

COME IN POR A DEMONSTRATION

T h e  O zon a  S to c k m a n

I IT ’S ÉI-ILECT

f

ON THE

B IG G E S T  
C A R  V A L U E

IN TOWN

' » n

**

H... k ;*, kr..d,.„
0 « i . , „  HUe, J«ty It 1 « ,  „  w Cfc#t4 
»e.- Itesi M .,f4ser, ( „  . . b , . . » , . , ,

« Pol. Adv, Paid for by Jack Dillard.)

E m e  M p  V é a  f t »  

*S U n w  D O W W  w s v

Jaune» Motor Co.
O Z O N A ,  T E X A S  ,

DON'T WAIT! HAVE Y0URCAR INSPECTED NOW !
^  v

I'M afraid we 've waited"
too LONG, DEAR -  wr i i 

«VER REACH THE INSPECT«* 
STATION NOW I

PAINT!
BRICK,  C O N C R E T E ,  STUCCO 

O U T S I D E  W H I T E  

B A R N  P A I N T  

E N A M E L S

A L U M I N U M  P A I N T  

P R I M E R S

Wholesale Price Less lt%

HUMBLE OIL &  REFINING CO.
L  D. Kirby, Agent

P h o n o  2 5 7

T h re e  reasons w h y

PARAMOUNT^ ̂
Can give You real

Summer Comfort -
• Time-Tested Quality
• Models to Fit Your N«jl
• Many Exclusivt FtM

\
v

w\

A

VA A

Hurry to #

HOOT KHODATT,

• • • and they give
"Twin as Much Cool A ir "

' " « " ‘ «uni deli»m ~ 7 B#(< M  

Norh Coot A n " beciuw only 

' ’•ramoun, has ,h* N o c«

Su-Fresh h„ fn ^  ^

> P'rvenung K t um«|,lw l o i A ff 

■tineral depowa that clog aedmary

" 'm “* to you
tn4 "— T m W ^ h - . v ,  if4lwm 

°* Paranunmi Aw ( ,»4^

Industrial

U *  m  mjkm f  I » «  P * 1

d m

T e x a s U t i
C o m p a q

Utiliáo

m i  IJ


